Scanning Services
Large Format Scanners
Operating Software for Scanners
Intelligent Raster & CAD Software
Document Management Software
Online PlanRooms

CLIENT

SCANDEX/CLIENT
ScanDEX/Client is a network-enabled front-end system to the ScanDEX archives. Multiple users can
search for, view, edit, and print records from the same archive at the same time. The user-interface
consists of three interactive views: the Form & Search View, the Image View, and a Record List View.
With moveable split bars and toolbar buttons, ScanDEX/Client is very easy to use and customize.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS
Easy To Use Interface
Index, and Archive Anywhere
Customizable Database Front End
Advanced Multi-Page TIFF Management
Supports TWAIN & ISIS Scanners
Direct Printing to any Windows Compatible Printer
Xerox 8825/8830, Océ 9400, and KIP Starprint 3000

CUSTOMIZING
You can customize the Form & Search View to your specific needs, and integrate data from any of your existing database tables. Include your company logo, or any other information to make the program your own.

SEARCHING
Find single or groups of drawings by using wildcards, custom controls, or pre-defined query buttons. View
groups of related documents in customizable lists. Simple searches make your drawings easy to find.

VIEWING
Images are shown in the Image View. You can zoom and perform multiple image functions. ScanDEX/
Client supports most raster formats directly, and with the ScanDEX/PLUS add-in viewing module, you can
view over 150 standard document formats, including AutoCAD and Word files.

PRINTING
You can print your images directly to multiple Xerox 8830, 8825, Océ 9400, and KIP StarPrint 3000's
(Solus4) or any Windows compatible output device. You can choose specific index fields to print with the
image, or you can print the image and the field values separately. Print sets of images as collated sets.
You can also run external applications and e-mail you images directly from the archive. ScanDEX/Client
includes version and print tracking tools.

DISTRIBUTE ON CD-ROM
The ScanDEX/CD application is an add-on to ScanDEX/Client. With ScanDEX/CD you can export the
archive, or any part of it to a CD-ROM with a built-in viewer and search engine. You can design your own
forms and graphics to meet your customers' specific requirements.

WHEN SOLUTIONS MATTER
A Webinar is a great way to see a product in action from the convenience of your PC. Arrange a one-onone Webinar today by e-mailing sales@ideal.com or calling IDEAL at 1-888-524-3325.
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